Co-Curricular
at Marist

Sport

Co-Curricular Sport
at Marist
Participation in sporting activities, particularly
team games, is an important part of the life
of every student at Marist. All students are
encouraged to seek representation in one or
more of the many sports offered by the College.
The College is fortunate to have 8 major sporting
clubs that are all passionate about providing boys
with the opportunity to play the sports that they
enjoy alongside their school friends. A range of
contact, non-contact, team and individual sports
are all offered at Marist. Throughout their time at
the College a Marist boy may play several different
sports. Marist recognises the importance that
sport plays in the health and wellbeing of
adolescent boys.
Competing for and representing the school gives
boys a sense of comradery, belonging and pride.
Marist has a rich sporting tradition and the
sporting success of Marist boys is well recorded
in our College history. The College provides
a high standard of competition and facilities in
each sport. Each sporting activity is open to boys
of all abilities and caters to students at beginner
and elite levels.
Together in Sport, Marist boys share the
experience of victory and defeat and learn how
to compete in a spirit that is in line with our Marist
core values of Faith, Love, Justice, Compassion and
Hospitality. Marist College Canberra encourages
a spirit of participation and belonging to the
Marist Community. Therefore, students must
partake in at least one co-curricular activity each
year and many boys represent the College in
a number of sport and non-sporting activities.
Boys benefit socially, physically and mentally
from their active involvement in sport within
our Marist community.
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Australian Rules
Football
First established in 1973, the Marist Australian
Football Club (MAFC) is a highly successful
club that aims to promote and develop
Australian Football within the Marist and ACT
Communities. Australian Rules Football has
increasing popularity at Marist and across
Canberra. There are a growing number of
boys aged from Years 4 to 12 competing in
approximately 8 teams in the AFL Canberra
Junior and Senior Leagues.
The club focuses strongly on the improvement
of skills and fosters a high performance junior
AFL football development program which
encourages talented junior footballers to
become champions on and off the field. The
club also provides training and opportunities
for boys to umpire.

Athletics
Each year Marist selects a squad
of passionate and competitive boys
who represent the College at the
PSSA, ASC and ACT levels, based
on their performance in the annual
College Athletics carnival. Students
have the opportunity to compete in
a range of individual and relay events
at the AIS facility. Our experienced
staff support students to develop
their athletic skills during Health
and Physical Education lessons.
Contact
Head of Co-Curricular
Email: CoCurricular@mcc.act.edu.au

Marist College has a proud history of producing
exceptional players and umpires. A long list of
MAFC players have gone on to play and umpire
senior and representative football with ACT
teams and at the highest level in the AFL.
Based on our home ground at the College,
Lindwall oval, MAFC is committed to the
personal development of all boys as well as the
promotion of Australian Football. Whilst success
is judged in part by the on field performance
of teams, the College and Club are committed
to the enjoyment and development of the
individual. By providing high quality playing,
training and first aid equipment; qualified
coaching and support staff for each team,
the MAFC is able to support each player.
Contact
Website: mafc.com.au
Email: president@mafc.com.au

Basketball
Marist is proud of it’s exceptionally competitive and large
Basketball program. Basketball is undoubtedly one of the
most popular sports at Marist. Boys train and compete in
our outstanding facilities in Marcellin Hall. This hall operates
as a state-of-the-art, two court basketball stadium for most
of each year. It is a fantastic training and competition venue
for the club. Boys also have access to the weights room in
Marcellin Hall to improve their strength and conditioning.
Managed by the Marist Basketball Club our Basketball
program is open to all levels of ability and strives to provide
each boy with the opportunity to play, coach and referee
at his very best level. The Marist College Canberra Basketball
Club (MCC Basketball) aims to provide an environment
where boys enjoy playing basketball and develop their
skills through a commitment to team based sport.
MCC Basketball enters teams in the Junior Competitions
administered by Basketball ACT (BACT). These Competitions
cater for beginners through to elite players. Basketball can be
played all year round across two seasons – a winter season
(Terms 2 and 3) and a summer season (Terms 4 and 1).
Our Senior team is highly competitive and travels each year
to compete in the annual Marist Basketball Carnival. Marist
organises a Basketball tour of the United States providing
boys with the opportunity to compete internationally and
experience Basketball at its highest level.
Contact
Website: maristbasketball.com
Email: president@maristbasketball.com
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Cricket
Marist College has a long and strong cricketing
tradition and the Marist Cricket Club, established
in 1969 competes each summer in the Cricket ACT
and Associated Southern Colleges Competitions.
The club runs an impressive cricket development
program open to boys of all age groups and levels
of ability. Our Club is devoted to the promotion of
cricket within our College community. The Marist
Cricket club provides boys with the opportunity
to represent the College with pride. It invests
significantly in coaching to develop highly skilled
teams across all ages and levels. The Club is also very
well supported by a strong contingent of volunteers
who coach and undertake various committee
duties. Boys play and train on our home ground
at the College, Lindwall Oval, named after old boy
and Australian Test Cricketer, Ray Lindwall.
Marist College is very proud of our First XI team
who competes at the highest level. Each year the
First XI travels nationally to compete in the much
coveted annual Marist Cricket Carnival. Marist
Canberra has been victorious in the Marist Cricket
Carnival 7 times throughout it’s history. Over the
years Marist has won numerous ASC titles and
premierships. Countless Marist boys have become
ACT representative players and many have gone
on to play for the All Australian Marist Team and
the under age Australian Representative Teams.
Contact
Website: mcccc.act.cricket.com.au
Email: cricket@mcc.act.edu.au
@MaristCCCC
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Football
Football is the premier world sport and this is
reflected in its immense popularity at Marist.
Amongst our winter sports, Football has the
largest numbers of boys participating in all age
groups. Boys of all skill levels are invited to play
and numbers are not limited. The Football
program aims to improve the technical and
tactical ability of boys whilst being fun and
enjoyable. Every third year the College arranges
a Football tour to England and also competes
in many invitational games throughout the year.
We proudly compete against Marist Ashgrove
in a biannual competition.

Football has been played competitively at
Marist College since 1978. Today Marist has a
thriving Football Club competing in the Capital
Football Junior League in Division 1 and below.
Because of the number of teams we field, the
Marist Canberra Football Club has four home
grounds. All Junior League games are played
on Saturday, with starting times varying
according to the age group.
Contact
Website: maristfootball.com.au
Email: maristfootball@maristfootball.com.au
MaristCanberraFootballClub
@MaristCFC

Hockey
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Hockey is a highly energetic and fast
team sport that combines athletic ability with
good coordination skills. The Marist Hockey
Club is a fun and social club which provides
boys of all year levels the opportunity to play
this dynamic sport. With two teams in each age
group, the club supports skills development for
all abilities. Training is held at the Tuggeranong
Hockey centre, with competition taking place
at the outstanding facilities at the National
Hockey Centre in Lyneham.
Marist is one of the largest hockey clubs in
the ACT Hockey Junior Boys Competition with
at least two teams competing in the Under 11,
through to the Under 18 age groups. Elite
players are supported and boys have the
opportunity to go further to represent the
College in the annual ASC and Quick Sticks
tournaments. The Marist Hockey Club arranges
tours and invitational competitions for boys to
extend their competition experience. Marist
has a well-established tradition of developing
players who compete at elite representative
regional, national and international levels.
Contact
Website: maristcanberrahockey.org.au
Email: hockey@mcc.act.edu.au
MaristCollegeCanberraHockeyClub

Cross County
Each year Marist develops a squad of passionate
and competitive runners who will represent the
College at PSSA, ASC and ACT levels, based on their
performance in the annual College Cross Country
Carnival. Our experienced staff support students to
develop their running skills and compete in a range
of events. Marist College Canberra is a dominant
force in ACT Cross Country and we have won the
ASC Cross Country title for the past 25 years.
Contact
Head of Co-Curricular
Email: CoCurricular@mcc.act.edu.au

Mountain Biking
The Marist Mountain Biking Club (MMB) is rapidly
growing in membership as the sport increases in
popularity within the College. The club is managed
by Marist Staff who act as riding instructors to facilitate
weekly training rides across Mount Stromlo’s superb
cross country trails. Competitive racing involves the
ACT Interschool Championship, Thredbo XC MTB
Competition and the annual Mont 24 hour race.
Students assist with the management of the club
and more experienced boys lend a hand to develop
and encourage younger and newer riders. The Marist
Mountain Biking Club is focussed on increasing its
race involvement and competitive edge. It provides
our boys with the opportunity to enjoy this fun,
social, physical and mentally rewarding sport that
is so popular in Canberra.
Contact
Head of Co-Curricular
Email: CoCurricular@mcc.act.edu.au
MaristMountainBiking

Rowing
Established in 2010, the Marist College Canberra
Rowing Club (MCCRC) has emerged as a popular and
successful sporting club with the aim of developing
and promoting the sport of rowing within the College.
The club runs a leading school rowing program
available to all boys from Years 6 to 12. The program
caters to any level of rower, from beginners in the Learn
To Row program, through to the highly competitive
elite seniors. Marist competes in the local ACT regattas
as well as the NSW School regattas, including the
NSW Schoolboy Head of the River Regatta. The
season begins in September and regattas and training
are usually held in Canberra on Lake Burley Griffin.
However, Marist also travels to compete at a number
of regattas at the Sydney International Rowing Centre
in Penrith. Our boys are coached and trained by
our team of specialist coaches who are dedicated
to developing each boy to his full potential.
Contact
Website: maristrowing.com
Email: maristrowing@gmail.com
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Rugby
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Rugby has a long and distinguished history at
Marist. We first competed in the ACT Junior Rugby
Competition in 1968 and almost 5 decades later the
tradition of rugby at Marist remains strong with up to
twenty one teams competing each year. Marist is
considered one of the finest rugby schools in Australia.
The Marist Rugby Club is a very large contributor to
the fabric of Rugby in Canberra with all Marist teams
competing in the ACT Junior Rugby Competition.
Boys of all ages and skill levels are invited to play each
winter and numbers are not limited. Competition
involves home and away fixtures against other ACT
clubs and schools which are played on Saturdays
during Terms 2 and 3. Boys train under the guidance
of our experienced and dedicated coaches. They are
required to train two afternoons a week on one of
our three rugby fields. In addition, senior boys have
access to our weights room in Marcellin Hall for
strength and conditioning training.
Marist Senior teams represent the pinnacle of Marist
Rugby. Over the years, our First XV has competed with
great success in the elite Waratah Shield competition.
Marist produces many Junior and Senior ACT
representative players. A long list of distinguished
Marist students have become Australian Schoolboys
representatives or gone further to play elite
international rugby.
Senior Marist teams have toured either domestically
or internationally. Recently, the Senior Marist team
has participated in the annual Christchurch Boys
High School Rugby Festival with excellent results.
Marist has hosted international schools sides from
Canada, England and New Zealand and also competes
in many invitational games throughout the year.
Rugby at Marist has a great tradition. The game
has been fostered and developed to allow Marist
participants to attain all the benefits the sport has to
offer, not only the physical fitness and skills, but also
the friendships and the camaraderie the game offers.
Contact
Website: maristrugby.com.au
Email: maristrugby@gmail.com
@MaristRugby
MaristRugby

Swimming

Sailing

Each year a squad of highly competitive
Marist boys represent the College in swimming
at the PSSA, ASC and ACT levels. Students in
Years 7 to 12 advance through based on their
individual performances in the annual College
Swimming Carnival. Marist boys compete in
a range of individual and relay events at the
AIS facility. Students are supported in the
development of their swimming skills by our
dedicated health and Physical Education staff.

Marist has joined forces with Merici College
Canberra to offer a joint sailing program open
to students from Years 4 to 12. The program is
based at the YMCA Sailing Club at Yarralumla.
The scenic location of Lake Burley Griffin
provides a perfect, safe setting for the boys
to learn to sail. Training and competitions are
held throughout the summer season, within
the ACT and other states. Our sailors can access
Yachting Australia sailing courses, at discount
prices, through the sailing club if they wish to
progress their sailing career. Students can
compete in racing which involves teams of three
boats with two sailors per boat. Tactics involve
forcing opposition boats off the course, isolating
boats to try and stop them sailing through, and
trying to get your team over the line first. Our
sailors also compete in most of the national
sailing competitions held in Australia. The club
caters for social sailors and welcomes beginners.
They hold try-sailing days and family sailing
days each year for interested boys.

Contact
Head of Co-Curricular
Email: CoCurricular@mcc.act.edu.au

Table Tennis
The Marist Table Tennis Club is a fun social
club which provides boys the opportunity
to play in a social setting whilst also receiving
coaching. Joining the Club is a great way for
boys to make friends and improve their skill
level. Membership allows the chance to trial
for the official Marist team and is open to
all students from Years 4 to 12.
Contact
Head of Co-Curricular
Email: CoCurricular@mcc.act.edu.au

Contact
Head of Co-Curricular
Email: CoCurricular@mcc.act.edu.au
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Snowsports
The Marist Snowsports Program aims to
provide opportunities for the boys from
Years 4 to 12 to participate in downhill
skiing and snowboarding. The club is not
just for the boys who want to compete; it is
also for those who are interested in learning
to ski or board or simply want to enjoy the
recreational aspects of the sport. Each year,
Marist competes in the ACT and Southern
NSW Interschool’s competition, the ACT
Schools Cup and the Australian National
Championships. Boys are able to compete
in a number of skiing and snowboarding
categories including alpine giant slalom,
skier-cross, boarder-cross and moguls.
The Season runs from July to late
September. Boys can participate in trips
to the snow most Sundays during the
season with the exception being during
the College’s exam period. School holiday
programs are also offered. Marist is highly
competitive in snowsports and our boys
are currently riding a wave of success with
podium finishes at all competitions. Marist
College was also awarded the title of ACT
Snowsports School of the year in 2015 by
ACT Snowsports, which was a fantastic
way to end the 2015 season.
Contact
Head of Co-Curricular
Email: CoCurricular@mcc.act.edu.au

Student Expectations
All students at Marist are encouraged to
participate in one or more of our many sporting
programs. Each sport caters to students at all
levels from beginner through to the elite levels.
Students are not permitted to play a sport for
an outside club or organisation when that sport
is available at the College. Limited exemptions
may be permitted. For further information refer
to the College Sports Policy.
Please note: The Co-Curricular program at
Marist is dynamic and the list of activities on
offer at the College can alter due to the interests
and commitment of the student body.

Contact
Head of Co-Curricular
Phone: +61 2 6298 7200
Email: CoCurricular@mcc.act.edu.au
maristc.act.edu.au

